
MONTANA'S QUEER MINE.

It Otoeoa Its Own Mouth When Tr

la Raining;

"The Narrow Kaenpe or One or tlm Mln'
Ovrliftrn Who Wenl Down ISrlnw

During a Hmlnstorni-- Nat-
ural Wotiur.

Recent reference to the natural won-tea- s

ot Montana, particularly the
Alckca broth and bichloride springs,
tarings to light others of equal inngni-Vide- ,

says the Omaha lice. Col. John
DojIo'b wonderful vlncfjar mine in
'Beaverhead county passes the domain
of doubt into the Kimllplit of truth. It
is bached by crisp aflldavits, nnd af-

fidavit! cost one dollar each in Mon-

tana. The colonel and his partners did
not confine themselves to vinegar.
They diseoTcrcd a mountain of pure

turn in the lleavcrhead range.
The discovery was considered a e

and better than a gold mine.
They kept the (Ind a secret for sovcra)
weeks, during which a tdiaft was sunh
to the depth of two huudred feet. The
out was made all the way through a
solid vein of alum, and it was esti-
mated that the whole mountain was
composed of it. A largo pile of stuiT
was heaped near the mine ready for
shipment nnd the miners had a scheme
to flood the market with their product
and rake in one million dollars at one
'fell swoop. The other day the colonel's
partner went to town to lay in a supply
of grub and the former remained

to guard the treasure.
During the morning a heavy rain be-

gan to fall and continued all day, and
in the afternoon this colonel had occasion
to go down into the mine, making the
descent by sliding down the rope, and
when once down at the bottom was so
taken up with a contemplation of his
novel and wonderful mine that ho did
not heed the fleeting hours until ho
happened to cast his eyes upward and
saw that daylight had faded from the
mouth of tho shaft. lie started to climb
upward, but had not proceeded more
than half way when to his horror ho
discovered that tho heavy fall of rain
to thoroughly saturated the alum sides
of the shaft that as a natural result
they had drawn together until the hole
was scarcely large enough for a man to
crawl through.

The imprisoned man recognized his
awful position, and without losing much
time struggled toward the top of the
shaft. Every foot ho advanced the shaft
became smaller, and for tho last ten
feet he was compelled to dig his way up
with a pocketknifn, and when he final
ly reached the surface he was complete-
ly exhausted, his clothes wero torn and
his body badly bruised. Tho rain was
still falling, which soon revived the
colonel, and he started toward the camp
to meet his partner, to whom he related
his marvelous experience. Together
they returned to their mine, or at least
tried to, for although they searched for
two days they wero unablo to find any
night of their lato possessions. The
rain bad undoubtedly thoroughly and
tightly closed up the discovery shaft and
molted away evory sign of the alum
piled on the outside, so that to this timo
it has been impossible to find any tracp
of the inlne.

WALLED IN BY CORAL.

.Natives Found on the Hidden Plateau ot
a Very Little Island.

A curious discovery has been made on
the island of Kitaba, one of tho Tro-bria-

group, off the northeastern coast
of New Guinea. A great many sailors
passing this little Island have imagined
that it had no inhabitants because they
saw no evidence of human occupation.
Sir AVllliam McGregor, the administra-
tor of British New Guinea, says the
island has an area of only five or six
square miles.

On all sides it presents a low and
slightly sloping margin, usually about
a quarter of a milo broad, covered by
heavy timber. Within is a precipitous
oral wall, which can be ascended only

at a few places. The bank rises to a
height of throe hundred to four hun-
dred feet. Once at the top the visitor
finds within this wall a plateau which
occupies the whole of the center of tho
island and is from fifty to one hundred
feet below tho coral wall surround-
ing it.

There about one thousand natlvos
live and till their gardens. Tho rich,
chocolate-colore- d soil yields thorn an
ample supply of food. Thoy aro com-
pletely protected from tho wind by tho
rocky rim that incloses their plateau.
The island seems to have been an atoll
which was lifted above the sea several
hundred feot, so that the atoll ring now
forms the coral wall surrounding the
plateau. On this elevated and almost in-

accessible plain are thirteen villages,
each of which contains over twenty
nouses.

Blr William McGregor says the na
tlves gave him a mo&t pleasant recep-
tion, lie found it difUoult to travel
through some villages on account of
the yams, cocoanuts, mats and other
articles that were laid down before him
for his acceptance. There are no inter-
tribal hostilities, and it is not possible
for the natives of other islands to op
press tho people, because on their pla-
teau, naturally fortified as it is, they
aro Inaccessible to Hostile tribes.

of the plateau Is excellent.
There ure great cavities in the coral
wall through which the rainfall filters
tnd wakes it-- , way to the sea.
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MAPPING
A Trojecl,

THE WORLD.

In Which All Nation liars
. Willingly lettered.

At tho geographical congress at Ucrno
a year ago Prof. I'cnck proposed tho
publication of a map of the entire world
on a universal scale of one in 1,000,000,
or about sixteen statute miles to tho
inch, the various nations to tako part
in tho production of tho map. Tho
proposition was favorably entertained,
and a committee was appointed to take
steps for its realization. Thegeograph-er- a

of various nations on the whole
hare received the idea with favor, and
there seems to be no doubt that the
map will be produced.

Each sheet of tho map up to 00 de-
grees north latitude will embrace five
degrees in each direction. The more
northern sheets will embrace ten de-
grees of longitude. The representation
of tho whole crth, Including the sea,
will require 030 of these sheets, while
the land alone may be shown on 709
sheets. It is proposed to give great at-

tention to the physical ond political
features. Dr. Itavenstein, the English
mapmakcr, says that tho rivers will be
in blue and the hills in brown. Contour
lines will be drawn at elevations of 100,
800, 600 and 1,200 meters, and the areas
inclosed by them are to be tinted. It
is expected that sheets which deal with
countries already topographically sur-
veyed will be engraved on copper. Tho
remaining sheets will probably be litho-
graphed.

The Greenwich meridian will bo ac-
cepted for tho entire map, says the New
York Sun, and all altitudes aro to bo
marked in meters. The official spelling
of all countries using the Latin alpha-
bet is to bo retained. Other alphabets
are to be transliterated in accordance
with a system to be agreed upon, while
names in unwritten languages will be
spelled phonetically. It is estimated
that the cost of an edition of 1,000
copies of this map, showing only the
land surface, will be 1937,190, nnd as the
sale of the first edition at 2 shillings a
sheet would produce only f478,595 the
deficit would be made up by the gov-

ernments concerned or by liberal pri-

vate patrons.
Prof. Itavenstein says lie sees nothing

Utopian in the scheme. Difficulties
may ariso as to tho spelling of the
names and tho introduction of the
meter, but tho essential thing to his
mind was the introduction of a uniform
tcalc.

HAMMER-HEA- D

California

SNAKE.

Comes to the Front With
New Discovery.

A letter from Dr. E. E. Brown says he
and party have made a most wonderful
diicovcry up in King's River canyon,
says the Selma Irrigator. In crossing a
email croek they came to a beautiful
canyon or basin of about three acres of
level meadows, surrounded by perpen-
dicular walls some three hundred feet
high. A flue stream of cold, clear water
was flowing into tho little- meadow, but
there seemed to be no outlet. There
was no way of getting down into the
valley, but quail and rabbits seemed to
Inhabit the little basin.

A pair of opera glasses brought to
light a number of snakes basking in tho
sun on a flat rock. They wero one to
threo feet in length, and had heads
bhaped exactly like a blacksmith's ham-
mer. While the party were examining
with the glasses the maneuvers of a
number of tho snakes crawling through
tho grass, a very large one was noticed
making a sneak on a cotton tall rabbit.
When within about two feet of the rab-
bit the suuke stiffened the front half of
its body and bent into a right angle.
Then his snakeship straightened out
suddenly, bringing tho rabbit a swing-
ing blow on the side of its head which
laid bunny out completely.

Another snake was observed to creep
onto a quail sitting on a scrubby tree.
This snake twisted about four inches of
its tall along a limb of the tree and used
all tho rest of its body for a hammer
and handle to whack tho quail on the
head such a stinging blow that it died
without a flutter of its wings. Tho
snake seemed to have tho wonderful
power of lengthening its body out near
ly double its normal length and as small
as a whalebone whip, tho heavier part
being next to the part wrapped around
tho treo.

After killing the quail and rabbit tho
snako hammered tho body into a pulp,
bones and all, with its head, and thon
swallowed the whole business. Tho
swallowing showed that tho hammer
part of the head could be laid back out
of the way while the swallowing was
done.

Every effort possible with tho applU
nnces they had with them was made to
get ono of the snakes, but they failed.
Dr. Brown says in his letter that ho
will have one of these snakes to exhibit
at tho world's fair if It Is possible.

One Jockey's Reward.
Not only their poets and philosophers,

a Tennyson, an Owen, their statesmen
and public benefactors, but also their
jockeys are, by the Britishers, esteemed
worthy of public adoration and munifi-
cent gifts. John Osborne is one of the
oldest jockeys, bolng sixty years old,
and having been for forty-fiv- e years en-

gaged on the differont race grounds of
the kingdom. IIo won tho Derby on
Pretender in 1863; tho two thousand
guineas oup on Prince Charlie In 1873,
aud the Saint Legor prize on Apology
.n On his retirement he was In- -

led to a public celebration, and of-
fered a purso of eighteen thousand dol-
lars, accompanied by speeches mado by
Sir Charles Uus&ell, the famous attor-
ney and uicmlKV of the present liberal
government, and by J. U. Ilouldsworth,
(lci'ion of the Jockey club. Among
loose resent at this curious meeting
u.;i y bo f ,i t'n r named James Luwtber,
well kn.v n , member of parllamtmt
uuil e.-- i ini l. r of (.ato.

The "Willi llin or llorneo."
The most curious character on tho

island of Borneo is the white sultan or
rajah of Burawalt Ho is an English-
man, Sir t'hurles Brooke, and the

FOOD AT THE FAIR

Provisions for Feeding tho' Mult-
itude at tho Exposition.

Immense Itestaurnnts and Kitchens
Throughout the G rounds There

Will lie Ample lloom for
the Iluucrr Visitors.

To feed tho multitude nt the fair next
year has been a question upon the solu-
tion of which the hardest work of the
officials of tho exposition has been ex-
pended. After months of labor and In-

vestigation, of trials and interrogations,
the ways nnd means committee has
arranged a plan by which eatables nnd
drinkables will be furnished for all.

The most important concession in
tho hands of that committee will
soon bo granted, and, although the
names of the parties who will bo
awarded the privilege of handling the
restaurants in tho largo buildings have
not been divulged, Secretary Crawford
has Intimated that all tho restaurants
outside of special concessions will bo in
the hands of ono company. To feed the
people it is calculated to take at least a
trainload of provisions per day. It
would be impossible to properly oversee
the price lists and to prevent swindling
or bad food If tho restaurant in each
building were in tho hands of separate
persons. Therefore tho ways and means
committee proposes to have tilings ar-
ranged so ns to bo able to place the
responsibility for any laxity, and to
prevent inadequate service to the public.

At tho southern end of the grounds
an immense kitchen will be built, capa-
ble of providing for a restaurant with
a seating capacity of 12,000. In this
kitchen will bo cooked all provisions
for the main building restaurants,
thereby preventing tho smell of cooking
permeating the exhibit buildings, as
would bo the case were many kitchens
established.

In the forestry, agricultural, ma-
chinery, manufactures, mines, trans-
portation, fisher'es, electricity and
horticultural buildings space has been
reserved for cafes. In the total space
reserved it is calculated that between
12,000 and 15,000 people can bo served
at once. These restaurants will be
fitted up with warming tables, so that
meats, etc., will not be cold. In al-

lotting the space for restaurants twelve
feet square was figured for each person,
so as to provide ample room for com-
fort. After tho army of cooks in tho
mammoth kitchen havo prepared tho
food It will be conveyed to the restau
rant in wagons fitted up witli appli
ances for keeping things piping hot.
This service will require about fifty
wagons, nnd it is tho aim of tho com-
mittee to ece to it that thero is no do--

lay in delivering the eatables.
Tho ways and means committee re-

serves the right on all successions to fix
the prices and tho measures, a Secretary
Crowford and Chairman Butler have
become so expert that they can tell off-

hand how thick a slice of beef should
be to bring S3 cents, or how many pea-

I nuts legally constitutes a pint. The
wavs and means committee does not
Intend to have odium cast upon the
fair by allowing things to run them
selves, and restaurants to reap golden
harvests for nothing. While it is tho
intention to make all concessions pay
as well as possible, it is far from tho
calculations of tho fair officials that
comfort and fair treatment shall be
sacrificed to gain.

tho Tho had
i . i tilplans of hh committee, said the other

day;
"Of course, we aro going to make

everything pay, but it is a mistaken
idea circulated by certain
that wo have sacrificed too much space
for restaurants and concessious. Wo
have not encroached upon tho exhibit-
ors' space. Now my idea isithat, if tho
fair is to bo a success, it is very essen-
tial that tho creature comforts of
visitors be looked after, l'irst, feed a
man if you want him to enjoy him-
self. Tho restaurants are something
more than money makers.

"They are necessary conveniences. If
we shut them out we destroy an ele-

ment which is indispensable. As the
matter was originally fixed the Bpaco
for restaurant was marked on tho plan
of each building beforo any spaco ques-
tion was In total we havo
room enough in tho largo buildings to
accommodate 13,000 people at ono sit-

ting. That takes up 120,000 feet or
thereabouts. I have seen it in print
that in tho machinery building much
spaco had been devoted to restaurants

tho exhibitors had left about 150,- -

000 square feet less than was allowed
that department at tho centennial in
1670. Vou must take into consideration
that wo havo immense buildings de-

voted to machinery, electricity, mines
and transportation exhibitsexelusively.
At the centennial all of those depart-
ments were comprised under tho head
of machinery. We have so thoroughly
discussed tho care and visit-

ors that I believe wo are now practical-
ly beyond any addition to the arrange-
ments. There will be no objectionable
features to tho restaurants in the largo
buildings the cooking will be done
outside.

"In addition to the restaurants men-

tioned there will be others on the
ground and In Jlidway Plnlsanco that
will probably seat 80,000 to 80,000 peo-
ple. Equipped thoroughly in every
department, I can seo no cause for al-

leging that we will not attend to tho
wants of every one, and I think that
no one will find any offensive fuuture
in the whole plan.

Murderers Awaiting Trial.
tin: l" ivjners now inAnion'' i'lil in

the United Mates under the i haigo of
homicide thero oro ten clergymen, fif-

teen physicians, eight dentins,
lawyers, twenty teachers, two planters,
fifteen stock raisers, ten cattle
thirty-on- o merchants, eight contractors,
thirteen druggists, four grocers, four
real estate brokers, five livcry-stabl- o

United Htates is the only nation that I Icecpers, twelve millers, six brewers.
his sovereignty Jle rules ten hotel-keepor- s, twenty-eig- nt Baiooa-oye- r

a part of Borneo as large as Ie keepers. Of tho entire number nearly
land, and his subjects pay tribute ho I

one-thir- d were foreign-bor- n or of for--
hlra In flee. I ' sign parcn age.

AFRICAN IRONMASTERS.

Artlstlo Workmen Sometimes Found In
the.llt-ar- t or the Dark Continent.

Tho Bnlubans, as tho natives of the
Muansanyomma district of centra'.
Africa aro styled, enjoy an excellent
local reputation ns They
find their crudo material in the form of
bog iron ore on tho surface of tho land.
It rarely happens that digging to any
ppreeiablo depth is necessary. The

smelting furnaces, which are construct-
ed of clay, are described by London
Iron as from six to ten feet high, from
forty to sixty inches in diameter at the
base and conical in shape. The oro is
tipped into the furnaco from above; the
charcoal, on tho other hand, is intro
duced into basin-lik- e side openings,
which also receive a continuous nir
blast, while tho Iron and slag aro re
moved from the bottom of the furnace
about every eight or twelve hours, ac--
;ording to the degreo of heat obtained.
Tho forgo is a circular building, some
sixteen feet in diameter, with a pointed
roof and open side. At a distance it
might 1)0 taken for a park band stand.
In tho center of this hut is tho fire,
which is maintained in constant activ
ity by means of a unlquo pair of bel-
lows, which merit a special description.
They consist of a block of wood, gener
ally twenty Inches long, hollowed out
and fitted with a funnel head made out
of clay. At the lower end aro two
orifices, over which skins are stretched:
Motion is imparted to the instrument
by the action of two small rods. The
hammer is of solid Iron; the tongs are
marvels of simplicity A bent
palm branch. An iron wedge driven
into a Umber hole serves as an anvil.

The recollections of tho Balubans
carry them back to the timo when thoy
wrought metals with stone tools. Some
of tho natives are comparatively artistic
workers, very fine axes, tastefully in-
laid with copper, aro produced. Strikes
among these swarthy artificers, it
should be noted, are of comparatively
raro occurrence, probably owing to the
fact that tho malcontents invariably
havo their heads lopped off and their
skins placed on ono side for patching,
or in case of need entirely recovering
the aforesaid curious bellows.

STOLEN DURING THE WAR.

Two Hundred Founds or Silverware lie.
covered from a Tennessee Cavo.

The unearthing of a large quantity
of stolen silverware, gold-line- d snuff
boxes, etc., in a cave near Jasper,
Tenn., has created a sensation. The
story beats fiction a long way. During
the winter of 1803-- 4 the federal soldiers
wero encamped for some time on Battle
creek. Among them was an Ohio regi-
ment Not long since a gentleman ap-
peared in tho neighborhood and told
tho correspondent of the Houston
(Tex.) Post the following story: Ho
was a member of the Ohio regiment re-
ferred to, and in his mess was a soldier
who was a born thief and who never
let an opportunity pass to steal any
thing ho could carry away. During
tho timo they were encamped at tho
mouth of Battle creek ho hid his steal
ings in a cave, and clever was ho in
his work that no suspicion ever fell on
him. A short timo ago tho two old
comrades were together talking over
their experiences, when tho Btory of
the stolen silverware was told and tho
request mado that tho gentleman re-

ferred to visit tho locality, search for
tho cave and, if possible recover the
hidden silverware and restore tho ar
ticles to tho rightful owners their

Chairman Butler, in speaking of heirs. old soldier who so
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aged and feeble, and to ease his con--

ecience and make reparation, ns far as
In his potver, he begged his old com-
mander to do this for him. lie was
successful in finding not only tho place,
but tho plunder. At least two hundred
pounds of silverware of every kind al
most wero found in tho cavo, ranging
from napkin rings to solid silver water
sets. Many of tho articles have tho
owner's initials on them and all are in
n good state or preservation, rue ar-

ticles havo been taken to a store in tho
villago near by and aro being turned
over to thoso entitled to them as rapid
ly as possible.

The French In Dahomey.
In their present unpleasantness in

Dahomey the French, as In Algeria and
Senegal, dispose their marching col
umn, when the enemy is near, in tho
form of a square. They have no flanks
exposed to tho attack, and they regard
this fcaturo of their tactics as ono of
tho most effective measures to prevent
surpriso and insure victory. It was by
thus deploying their forces that they
overcame the armies of Samory and
Ahmadu; and while tho poorly-arme- d

natives inflict small loss upon the
French, the lattor aro always able with
their shells and rapid firing of guns to
kill many of their opponents. In tho
present war, says the Now York Sun,
the Dahoraeyans have, on every occa
sion, attacked tho t rench with vigor,
but when thoy havo found that their
charges, irresistible against a natlvo
foe, havo had no eifcct in breaking tho
square of tho French, from which a
deadly fire was pouring, they havo soon
retreated. It is at this point of tho bat-
tle that tho French bring into serv- -

ico tho cavalry which they took with
them up the Whemo river. Thoy pro-ve-nt

tho enemy from reforming and in-

flict severe punishment upon the fleeing
natives. It it. probable that we shall
soon here of the complete triumph of
the French arms in their present cam
paign.

Oldest House In New York.
The n' U a liouM' in New York is nt

No. "I i i!ii:uii .strict. It wus built in
Hi..', of '1.1,11 Holland pre ,cd brL--
bron-'-li- . r i.s b.li.ist. .Ii ,1 ut its
rear the -l bl " il of the r "lu1 i '.iiiry
Uur "as ''' la an cneouno-- i u Jwecn
eighty lm nil' the tsi n eni h regi
ment of ii. .I U foot and a huniltiil of
SonB of Liberty. It was at ono tiino a
tavern and hhultercd tleorgo Washing-
ton, Lafayette, (!en. Putnam and other
distinguished Amerieans. Its lower
btory (the i.nty part of its csterlor
wbkh has hceu materially altered) Is
Bovr the location of a French restau-
rant, U Imwi to literary people nail
ArtiAtA , j. w

LITERARY NOTICES.
A CIIAllMINa BOUVENIH.

Wo received recently n little Sou
venir Honk, illustrated in colors nnil
devoted to the UllMllltaa of The Youth's
Companion, una especially illustrating
Iho new building, , uich Is Imt com
pleted and occupied. Every ono who
is inibresteu in llie paper, nun wo
know that tho number of families in
our vicinity who take it increases year
iy year, win use ire to see ana read
this bit of history concerning a favor
ite purer.

while l he (Jomnanton is one or tun
oldest papers in tbo country, having
been started in 18Z7. it is one or tne
freshest and nioht vigorous of all our
uubllcutlons aud has attained tho un
equalled circulation oi six nunureu
ttinusaua copies weeisiy. lis prospec
tus, containing announcements of
authors and articles for the year 1893,
shows that the coming volume will be,
if possible, butter itiau uuy oi its pre
decessors.

Any new subscriber may obtain tho
Bnuvenir book free by asking for it at
Hie timo tlio subscription is sent, xno
paper will be sent free to Junuary 1st
to nil who subscribe now. including
the Double Holiday Numbers. Price
$1.75 u year. Boston, Mass.

THE CHICAGO LEDGER
1 twenty years old uud bus a clrcula- -
t on of 140.000 conlea a weeK. it. is u
combined family aud story paper.fully
up to tno times in every particular,
and handsomely illustraced. There is
a f ashion Department, anu also a
Young People's Department, either of
which alone is worm tne subscription
price of $2.00 per year, $1.00 for six
months, or 50 cents for three months.
Send for free specimen copies and in
ducements for clubs. Boys and giris
everywhere are making money selling
tne Meaner to regular customers.
Write for particulars. Address tho
publisher, W. D. Boyce, 113, 115 and
117 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

A HOME MAGAZINE.
It is said thero is always room for one

more. The Jlelu ot periodical litera-
ture may be well occupied, yet judg
ing from the prospectus of tho new
magazine to be issued by A. V. worth-ingto- u

& Co., at Hartford, Conn., In
December, but dated January, jsm,
the HEKAiii) believes there is room for
this latest enterprise. It is to be
culled VVortblngton's MugBzlne, and
it will be esseutiuuy a uome magazine,
Its whole idea is centered in tho home:
every detail, from the leading articles
uowu to tne rhyme tor tuo cnua too
youug to read for lteelf.wlll be prepared
with reference to Home anu lamny
life; every page will be instructive,
lnspiritinc. anu entertaining, as an
ever welcome guest, who conies laden
with eoou cilts for an, it Hopes to en
ter thousands of homes and to win the
respect und ullectlon of a host of

Every number will contain Illustra
ted articles of ceneral interest and per
manent vaiuo, written oy wen Known
authors, and will be fully and appro
prlalely illustrated in tne best una
most attractive style of modern art.
Its (lction will be wholesome, cheer-
ful, and elevated in tone; its poems re
fined, and pervaded by no falso sentl-
mentality; uud tho younger members
of thefumily, even the very youngest.
will nlwuvs Una eomelhlug orient anu
inviting in pages set apart specially for
them, in every detail us neiiuiie pur
pose, cueeriui noiptuiness witn leadl-
ines nnd wise stimulating, shall be
clearly minarent. The list of contents
announced ror tne initial number is
simply superb.

THE SATITKIMY HbAUE
Is the greatest newspaper wonder of
tbe age. it is tour years oia turn nas a
circulation or over a quarter million
copies u week. The lotest eousutlons
and the most marvelous eveuts ure
written up In the best style and fully
illustrated, subscriptions receiveu at
12.00 per year, $1.00 for six months, or
50 cents for three months. Special In
ducements to clubs. Send for freospeci- -
men conies. Bovs everywhere ure
muklng big money telling the Blade
on the streets, write for pnrtlculars.
Address the publisher, W. D. Boyce,
113. 116 and 117 Firtu Avenue,

THK PIIESS
(New York) for 1893 has a larger dally
circulation than unv other Republicuu
Newspaper in America, uaiiy. (Sun
day. Weekly. The ucRrebBlve Re
publican journal of the Metropolis, a
newsnanor for the masses. Founded
December 1st, I8S7. Circulation over
125.000 conies dally. The most remark'
able newspaper success in New York.

The I'resa is a national newspaper,
Cheat) news, vulnar sensations and
traah find no pluco in the columns of
The fresa.

The J'reaa has the hrlithtest .Editor
ial par?e in Now York. It sparkles
with points.

27j Press Sunday Edition la a splen
did paper, covering every current
tonlo of interest.

The rresa weeKiy isuition contains
all the eoou tinuirs 01 tno uaiiy anu
Bunduv editions.

Abuu aavertimnir medium Therreas
has no sunerior In New York.

The J'reaa Is within the reach of all.
Tbe best aud cheapest newspaper in
America.
Dally aud Sunday, one year.,

Hunday,

" union luti. .
" one month

Dally only, one year
" " four monthB -- ..

one ya-
weemy rresa, oub yur

Kend for The Presa circular.
BamnleB free. AKuuUt wauted every

where. Llbeuil commlssioiiB.
Addrewi, "Tub Prow," 38 l'ark now,

Hew VorK.
A Sunset.

O Great Salt Lake la but one of tbe match'
less anetiiacleg to be seen In Utah. A new
book "Utah, a l'eep into a Mountain Walled
Treasury of tUetlods," in uuw lusued and can
tie had poutpuld by BciHliut' -- ! cents toJ.H.
Bennett, l.iklio i lly li is esiecltd that
the Knii'lna Ti miliar unU othtis lhlung
t'oluradu U10 cunmin htunun will extend Uieir
ti ip to Hub, viu tho liiu Oinue Western
Ituilroad In both dtrettliiin That road ttfl"i'dn
choice of throe dbmnuv rounjB pd the moBt -

mugnlllcenl scenery tn the world,
unequaled In tho West. Two trains dully
across tho continent H

Type l'or B11I0.

We have 200 pounds minion, more 01

loss, which we will sell cheap for cash, bav
ing no further uso tho same. Apply at
IIXJU.I.P cilice.

TE ROSKY MO'JNif AIN LIM-

ITED," AND "THE BIG 5."

Two Grand Trains Daily Between the

World's Fair City and the
Foothills.

Ono Night Out, or Ono Day Ou
Tako Your Oholoo. Business

Demands It, and tho People
Must Havo it.

The popularity of "Tne Great Rock Island
Jtcnitt)'' as aColortuto line it having lone
time since tafcen 11 rut place as the people'
forlle between tbo Lakes and the Mou-
ntainshas compelled tbe management t
Increase Its present splendid fcervlce by the
addition ol a train that Is one night on lu
road Irom Chicago to Uenver, Colorad
Springs or Pueblo. Tills train will be known
a? the "Rocky Mountain Limited," and wa
put in tervlco May first. Leaves Chlcaga
dally at 10.45 a. m., urrlvlnc nt above cities In
the afternoon ot tbe next day, earlier than
any of its competitors. Especial equipment
ban been built for this train, with tbo vlewo
making It a Limited in every tense of the
word, and best of all, ihcro will be no extra
charge. The route cfthls exceedingly fast
train Is by the Hock Island Short Line, and a
fowo i tbe large cities through which It
passes, are Davenport, Des Moines, Council
Ilium, Omaha, Lincoln, Beatrice, Falrburj,
Belleville, rhllllpsbutg.Binlth Centre, Colby
and Goodland. Tela makes it a most do

able- route, and particularly Interesting
the traveler. Another point: The popularity
of our dinlug-ca- r service 1b still on the In-

crease, and no money spared to make this
service what our patrons always tay, "the
best."

$5.00

Our "Blg6" will continue as usual, leaving
Chicago at 10 p. 111 , and arriving at i)enver.
Colorado Springs and Pueblo tbe second
morning, being but one day out, and this fast
and popular train goes through Omaha.

3.1)0

2.00
1.00

for

Our No. 11 will leave as eretofore at p. m.,
arrive at Kansas City at 0 a, m., and will
reach Denver, Colorado Springs and I'ucblo
tbe second morning.

OurColorado service made perfect by this
new "Ilocky Mountain Limited" and tbe

Big 5," and gives the.. traveling public
iw flyers dally.

Maultou should consult the map
and time tables our line, fully appre-

ciate tbe advantages li time saved by taking

1

6

this route, wben their summer vacation.
John Bkiiastian,

Q. T. & P. A., Chicago.

Abrabam Lincoln
Wben leaving his home at Springfield, 111.,

be Inaugurated President of tbe United
Btates, msde a farewell addresa bis old
friends and neighbors, which he said,
'.Neighbors give your boys a cbauce."

45

00

to

Is

to

oi to

on

to
to

In

These words como with bb much force to
day as they did thirty years ago.

How give tbcm this chance?
Up In the Northwest is a great empire wait

ing for young and sturdy fellows to como
and develop it and "grow up with the coun.
try." All over this broad land aro tbeyounc
fellows, the boys that Lincoln referred to,
seeking to better their condition and get on
in life.

Hero Is their chance
The country referred to lies nlong tho

Northern Pacific It. It. Here you can find
pretty much anything you want. In Minne-
sota, and in tbe Kid lllver Valley of North
Dakota, the finest of prairie lands fitted for
wheat and grain, or as well for diversified
farming. In Western North Dakota, and
Montana, are stock ranges limitless In extent,
clothed with tho most nutritious of grasses.

If a fruit farming region Is wanted there Is
tbe whole Blato of Washington to select from.

As for scenlo delights tbe Northern l'aclllo
Itallroad passes through a country unparal-
leled. In crossing the Rocky, Bitter Itoot,
and Cascade Mountains, the greatest moun-
tain sccnory to be seen la tbo United States
from car windows Is found. The wonderful
bad lands, wonderful in graceful form and
glowing color, are a poem. Lakes Peud
d'Orellle and Coeur d'Alone, are alone worthy
of a truns continental titp, wblle they are the
fisherman's Ultima Thule. The ride along
Clark's Fork ol the Columbia lllver Is a day
light dream. To cap the climax this Is the
only way to reach the far Yellowstone Park.

To reach and seo all this the Northern
Pacific- Itallroad furnish trains and service of
unsurpassed excellence. The most approved
and comfortable Palace Bleeping cars; the
best Dining cars that can be made; Pullman
Tourist cars good for both first and sccoLd
class passengers; easy riding Day coacnes,
with Bagpagp, Express nnd Postal cars all
drawn by powenul llaldwln Licomotlvcs,
maKo a train 111 for doniuem lnelf.

Those sees Ing lor new homes should take
this train and go and sry nut tlie land. Toba
pi epared, write to CI1AS. B. FKK,

Bt. Minn.

The Ixing !

The above Is susceptible of an addition or
two, which, when made, transforms it Into
tbe title of the

Shortest and Fastest
THiuc on Record

The age Is fast, the nation fast,
horsefieshls fast, but none of tbem
touch the

BUR-LIHB-T-
OH ROUTE !

as-- Tor further particulars concerning the
Chicago, Burlington Qulncy Itallroad, ad
drets,

HAH IIV E.
Traveling l'asfcenger Agent,

ALLKNTOWN,

TTTILM1NOTON HOKTHKltN K. It,

lme table in effect JVov.. 15, 1891- '
Trains leave Heading (P. K. '' ) 'ot

Gibraltar, Beyfert, lllriuboro, Juanui
Waynesburfe Junction, Coativ .w est

(niMtw.OUHiliforci Jneftlon. an ,tion,
Wilmington and ywermdiate hh daily
eioeptffcnday.84i0a.rn. ario inHuuday only at U.06 ni.,i'iul u l.inist ro,
HrirlUkitleld, roatesvllle ui.u iut 111 male
stations, at 15 a in.

For Warwick, muivi
ulailouu.aaHy except
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D'or Birosbori.
Saturday onlj .i
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i rum nt. is. M ..rwicK una inierniCOJ"
stations, daily except bnnoay, ai 6.au

From Ilirdkboro and tntennerMate Btal'nBi
naturnay oniy at, mu p. m.

iiom wanblngton and Baltimore, ?''y
copt Bunday, 10 20 a m. 6 62 p, ire

Bunduv only at 11,21 a, ra, ... ...
.U. MOOAUbLAiND. 'Up


